
SWITCH STRIKE
ENDS QUICKLY;
CLEAR TRAFFIC

By t nllrtl I'rtM Lmwl Wlr«

CHICAGO. July 30?Rail-
road »nd union official*ware
co-operating today In r*p*lr»

Ing th» congestion to trafflo

resulting from the (trlKe of
?wltchmen, w*iich wk («ttl*d

?aely today. It waa announced
from both aourcea that freight

and paaaenger **rvlc* on all of

tha It roada aff*ct*d would ba

normal within 24 hour*
Many of the railroad* were

operating mora than their
uaual quota of *wltchm*n In

?n effort to clair up th* con-
geatlon.
On *ome of the road- the inn

Jiirit? of whose switchmen had

struck -a it hour tie up had rw
suited, and It would take fullv that
long to restore normal condition*.
Passenger traffic was little affect-

ed at any time
The atrlke called h» switchmen

member* of the Itrotherhood of
Rallwc Trainmen curlv Saturday

to enforce a i losed shop had a
spectacular ending. The settle
metit was brought about almost
solely thru the effort* of repre

aentatlvcs of the other three big

brotherhoods the Order of R*i:
way Conductor*, the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Knglneer* and the
Brotherhood of locomotive Fire

men and Engluemen
The*e men. who arrived here

yeaterday afternoon, went Into con-
ference with the general managera'
committee last night. Karly today
they received O. W \V Hanger,

member of the federal board of
mediation and conciliation

lJUer James Murdoch, vice presi-
dent of the Trainmen's hrother-
hood. was called Into a separate
meetlug of the other brotherhood*

What they said to Murdoch and
what Mutdock *ald to them waa
withheld.

After MurdocK i departure the
brotherhood agent* again met with
th# general manager*' committee
and announced that they were au-
thorized to make a settlement

11 DEAD FOUND
IN FOREST FIRE

fy t HtlH Pr*M I iwiit Wire
FCRNIE. a. C.. July 30.?

Kl«van bodice have bean recov-
ared by raacuaea trailing the
foreat flraa, which trapped M
employes af tha Elk Lumbar
company along tha tpruce rlvar
near her* Thirty ara known
to hava a tea pad. Tha death
toll will mount a* tha search-
ing parti** continue. It la be-

tleved. The fire la under can-
tool.

SCHOONER ASHORE
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30-

Th# (team achooner Dal Norta

la an tha raef at Point Arana.
and probably will ba a total

IM*. according to word racalv-
ed hara today. Capt. Hoffman
Mtd the 12 mambara of tt»a

craw hava baan taken off.

THREE KILLED
IN CHICAGO BV
INTENSE HEAT

By | ??If**! 1 -"Hlf#

CHICAGO. July 30?Three
death* from h*at w*re reported

to th* pollr# today, a* Chicago

entered It* third *tralght day

of (weltering heat John
Lokaayik, 23. dl*d la*t night,

two hour* aft*r h» w*« mar-
ried. Two old women, uni-
dentified. were found dead In ?

rooming houie.
The temperature hail been ''0

shortly before II a in. The *rather
bureau expected the season'* re*

ord of ?»> yeaterday to he sur-

passed

IT'S 93 IN DETROIT
Ht I Htlftl rrw I om?4 Wtr«

DKTROIT. July 30 nie govern

itirnt thermometer registered *3 a'

10 30 o'clock, and Its guardian said
this was only a starter. > ester
day was the hottest day of the year,
with the mercury at 102

GOES TO 101 IN CLEVELAND
ItV I niird l*r«M I #*?»«! %%tr»

CI.KYKUANH, July »0. 4 Move
land* Klo*k reflatered a temper

at ure of 101 at 10 .10 a m.

CLIMBING IN BOSTON
Up t nl1»d rm« I *l«

IIOBTON. July 0 Boston today

sweltered In a temperature which
reachcd 17 before noon, and was

still climbing The weather bu
ream hold* out no hope for early

relief.

PROSTRATE IN PITTSBURG
nr t stt*a I

PITTBHI'RO, July SO Hltatertng

heat, with one proatratloo, waa reg

Istered here today At 10 a m
the mercury was nearlng the 94

mark, with »« the predicted prob

able high mark for the day.

HOW A. P. DROKE
FAITH WITH U. S.

Of I nitftl Trim* I Wlr#

NEW YORK, July JO. ?Si-

multaneous requeet waa made

to t*e United Preaa and th*

Associated Preaa by the Amer-

ican embeaay in London that

announcement of the arrival of
additional troopa In England
be not cabled to the United
Stat**

Aa tha requeat waa put upon

patriotic grounds. and waa In

accordance wi«* tha voluntary
censorship agreement at WaaH-

ington, th* United Praaa com-

plied.
tn reeponse to a message from

the New York fefTlce. Informing

him that the A*aoclated Pre** had

published the troop arrival Satur
dav. Kkl U Keen, general Europcau

manager of the Tnlted Pre*". toda>
cabled tbe following *tntement
from Uowelt Mellett. the t'nlted
Press correspondent:

"First Secretary Crosby. at the
direction of the military attache,

requested tha I'Dlted Pre** and tha
Associated Preaa. In my preaence.
not to use the troop arrival story

Secretary Crosby ad viae* today

that an Investigation haa revealed

no embassy official removed the
restriction"

ENGLISH POET
HASNEWTASK
FOR ROOSEVELT

BV KENNETH W PAYNE
nuff «i<»iisi

LONDON. July 30?"Send
Roosevelt to Britain on a ml*-

*lor> of propaganda!"
This I* England'* m**»ag* to

Amarlca right now! It waa
voiced by Maurice Hewlett, fa-

mou* poet, eaaayld end Inter-
preter of the *otil of th* Eng-
lish people

Ih> the lirltlsh people underatand
America? Are the> In full ord
with the urea' Idcala for which]

America I* fighting ' ll"» much
real help do they eipect from \iui>r
Ica'a Intervention?

"It I* a fact." Hewlett *aid,

"that the Engll*h have under

atood America aa little a* the

American* have understood
England.
"Regardless of nil accuaatlons of

Imperialism hurled at Knglami it

I* a fundamental fart that In thl*
war th*' moat popular wr e\cr had

the Rrltlah people are fighting not

only In self >!«>fen»e. but al*o for ih#

very Ideals tliat have drawn In the
I'lilted tltate*

Should Send speaker*
"J>e*ptto thl* fundamental Iden-

tity of aim. I do not doubt there

lurk* here and ther» In America it

lingering suspicion of tlreat Mrltaln.
while over here ioiii**1111 a*l. ho*

*ln< ere the Inlted Htalea will he

'To (tamp out these misunder-
standing* America (hould send sev-
eral apeaker* of great ability to

Itritaln And why not have Roose-
velt head the mission? He I*

spoiling for *omrihtug to <10. and
would he received here with bound
leaa enthualaam In no wav could
he help more In the ? ause of the

allle*
"This «ar has proved there

must never again be a universal
Slaughter like It My great hope

Is an Anglo-Salon league to en

force [ifa'f. founded on mutual un-
derstanding between the people as
well aa on the agreement of gov-
ernment* An American propagan
jda In Britain Is necessary to *tich

; an underatandlng "

Bomb Berlin, Boys,
and Win $1,000 Bond

The ftrat American aviator to
drop a bomb on Ite- n « I >

ll.ivio IJbert* llond Thle offer in

made bv Slgmond Sate of 111
Writ TSth at. New York. In letter
racelred bv Tbe Star thla morning

Save «a> \u25a0 the retoetubrinca \u25a0*'

Americana loat on the l.ualtanlu
prompt* him to make thl* offer

Woman Loses Money
Saved ro Pay Bill

llatel Rusaell. who work# In

Rube* cafe. «04 Pine at. lo*t her

pocketbook containing IT and
change, riding In a Georgetown Jit
ney bus Friday.

I hail naved tb* mono to pay

for tu} children a bo»ril. »ha aal<l
"Any ona flndln* It would return It
to roe. I'm aure. If they re«ll«e<1
ho* badly I need the money."

A naw railway bridge over the
Amur, in Sltwrln. In 7.583 fret l«n«
Coat over $9,000,000.

A Brand New Taffeta
Silk Dress for $6.00

We couldn't do it in the regular way of busi-
nflA nets, but we can in this new kind of a store, be-

cause we eliminate all unnecessary expense.

It really isn't worth while bothering about making silk
dresses when the Bon Marche Bargain Basement carries such
a splendid line of Silk Taffeta models as illustrated, with
white Georgette crepe collars and vestee effect ? plaited
girdle of self material.

Jf\ NAVY BLUE OR BLACK IN ALL SIZES FOR BOTH
lr* WOMEN AND MISSES

New Late Summer Dreuet for $2.65
Linen and Cotton 'iabardine Dresses in white, preen,

blue or tan. with panel pleated bodice anil pearl buckle.
Two-piece costumcs with striped or checked coat and
plain skirt. Sizes 16 to 44.

Women's and Misses' Muslin Gowns $1
White Muslin Gowns with square yoke of German

Val. lace, and prettily embroidered with floral pattern.
Finished with ribbon beading. Good values.

"Flexo" Muslin Petticoats at $1.10
Petticoats with patented flexible waistband, guaran-

teed to outwear the garment. Embroidery or la<-e in-
sertion trimmed, with dust ruffle. Lengths 36, 3K, -M).

All-Wool Serge Dress Skirts for $3.95
Misses' and Women's All-wool Serge and Poplin

Dress Skin , in navy blue or black ?and Wool ( hev-
iot Skirts in green. Prettily made with shirred or
pleated waist.

Middy Blouses at Only 39c
Coat or slip-on style Middy Blouses. Made of rot-

ton drill and trimmed with blue, pink or green self
material. Sizes 16 to 42, for 39c.

Some Untrimmed Hats at 25c
We've been selling Untrimmed Hat Shapes right

and left at 25c, but we've still a goodly number
A variety of blocks in rolling brims, sailors, mush-
rooms and drooping brims in best colors and black.

Save Your Pennies
By Trading in This "New-

kind-of-a-Store"

These items will give you
an idea of the economies:
Fine-ribbed Knit Union
Suits, low neck and sleeve-
less in lace and cuff knees,
sizes to OA
44 zyc
Fine-ribbed Knit Union
Suits, lace trimmed, in low
neck and no sleeves, cuff
and lace knees 49c
Women's Summer Knit
Vests, low neck and quar
ter sleeves, sizes Q
?V) to 42, at J. t/C
Envelope Chemises of crepe
or muslins, daintily trim-
med with German Val. lace
insertion or O C
featherstitching... «/OC
Envelope Chemises of good
grade muslin, V-yoke of
lace or round of A Q
embroidery
Children's Gingham Dress-
es, strictly washable, with
patent leather 70
belts, at 4%7 C

THE SEATTLE STAR

A DOGGEREL ELOPEMENT
Verby Burton Knlasly

Photos (copyright) by Harry W. Frets

I.
\Vhen lllllr Hewtle fetl for Su*t«

Dowser
llr> couldn't sleep. but haved th«

moon all nlsbt;
"I'd Kindly never tear Mother

trouaer
Could I hut win and wed mv

Heart's lMlght'"

t
lie took hi* pen In paw and wrote

Sue'* dad,
'1 love rtue. «'an I marry herT

Yours, Hill."
K'en an he mailed the note hu

heart wa* *ad,
A prey to apprrlienntona deadly

chill.

1.
"Good DT*nln«. Pat" thna tlusld

Hilly panted.
Call In* for Sue with a b»ae»-chln«

stance;
But Suale'n papa only r**ed and

ranted
And Inconatderately kicked Bill's

pan la.

4.
Pendstent mil waa there. al«o a

ladder.
At Buaan's window aa tb« clock

at ruck thre*;
"Pear Heart." he aatd. "I think I'm

really gladder
Titan If your pop had given you

to me." ,

CAR BARN GUARDS SHOOT AT
CROWD OF ROCK-THROWING BOYS

Guards on duty at tlia
Georgetown car barna of tha

traction company, where

a Imoat 500 profeaaional strike-
braaktra are billeted, opcnad
a ravolvar flra Into a amall

crowd of half grown youtha
Sunday night. That no one
was Injurad, pollca aay, waa
due to tha fact that tha youtha
wera not bunched.

According to striker*, who took
part In neither affair. the shooting

«u In retaliation for an attack
made by the youtha on C Hanson,

a strike breaker, who !eft the bama
early Hunday morning, and waa
*et upon and beaten

Hanson, who *ald he waa a
laborer, and had lieen employed at

the barna about two week*. left to
take a Jitney bti* to hla home,

Fourth ave .n and Jarkaon at The
gang of young men overtook him.
knocked him down and were beat
In* him to a pulp when Sergt. Jark-
aon and I'atrolman Hell, of the
Georgetown atatlon, arrived on the

scene and took Manaon to tha ata

tlon.
Wounda Dreaaed

Hla wounda were dreaaed and he
w»* allowed to ko home.

In the afternoon the crowd, for
the moat part mad" up of youtha
not connected with the striker*,

hooted and yelled at the men Inside
the big Incloaure. and carried on a
periodic bombardment of rocka and
atonea.

Three guard* appeared at the top

of th«- fence about 1) p m and com
mcnced shooting In the direction
of the crowd

Serpt. Jackson of the Georgetown

alatlon arrived during the shooting,
but found that, the crowd had din I
peraed with the first volley from I
the guarda

No Further Outbreak
Immediately after the great

aenrchllghts mounted In armored
bojea on the roof* of the car harn
building* and on the high water
tower were turned on, and for the
remainder of the night their bcama
were kept aweeplng over tha Incloa-
ure and on the roads leading to the
barna

There wa* no further dis-
turbance.

The police have warned the
traction company that It* *earch-
llghta must not be directed on the
house* of people living nenr the
barna.

There ha* hern considerable com-
plaint from resident* that the lirll

Three Care Are Run
The traction company began the

dlßtrlhutlon of the atrlkehreakera'
army shortly after midnight Sun-

| day night. With no llghta burning

i Aud traveling at top apeed, two

6.
"Help- Murder! Thlevks?" yelped

*nki'iiliiK l'« Howser,

And rranked hi* "Jit" «»?« fleelriK
pair to cbsse.

Alt*! Tbo he h»d been a noted
niouser.

Thin wild night trsllln* *ent him
on hi* face.

«.

"Do yon. Bill Hearfe, take this
cbarmlriK lady

To be your only lawful wadded
wife?"

The preacher a*ked, surprised
l Mill's pa*t *a* ahady.)

Hut like a man he yowled "You
bet your life."

I.

lx>*« In a cottage then for Bill
ami Hunan.

A kinder fate do doc »*? e'er de
cre«>d.

And fill cut down bla amokea, cut
out hi* booaln';

lit had to There were other
rooutha to feed.

At laM. I'a Bowaer'a atony heart
Kltntlit

He ram* tu «twit Hue and little
Kill;

And n>>» their kennel oft h* t«
frequenting

He car ? be'll (It Hill junior Id hla
will.

acrren protected street car* loaded
with atrlkehreakera raced thru the
quiet atreeta from the Georgetown

harn* lo barracka prepared for
them at (he North Seattle hara*.

One carload alao waa taken to
tha Jefferaon at bam At North
Seattle now, according to atrika
headquarters, JOO men are quar-
tered. w'hlle tha Jefferaon "fori
reaa" ha* half fhla number.

Sli automobile load* of strike
breaker* were taken from George-

town to North Seattle yesterday
afternoon. There naa no violence
offered

More Strikebreaker Arrive
The arrival of 50 atrlkbreakera

from St. l>oula on a special train at
10 10 a m waa marked by the en-
tire absence of violence. Only a
amall crowd waa on hand, and It
waa made up for the moat part of
old atrlke plcketa, who cautioned
the younger men to remain allenL

The atrlkehreakera wera marched
Into the Incloaure between llnea of
guard*. In the same manner for
mer conllngenta were removed
from tha train*

During the afternoon several au
tomoblle load* of atrlkehreakera
were taken from the "receiving
atatlon" to the North Seattle and
Jefferson at. barrack*

Company officials decline to ad
mlt that two more tralnloads of
atrlkehreakera are expected today
or tonight.

Those who arrived veaterdny are
aald to have been aelected from
among the profeaaional* who broke
the St. I/outs car atrlke a few
montha ago.

100 STRIKEBREAKERS
SPIRITED TO TACQMA
Ilf I nllH Pr*M I Wire

TACOMA. July 30 -One liun
dred strikebreaker* from the Kast
were spirited Into Tacoma during
the early morning hours today and

are at work for the Tac/una Rail-
way *. Power company, It waa dis-
closed by a check inado by the po-

lice and union plc^u.
Thirty cars are operating, tho

the public, as thruout the two pre-
ceding weeks of the struggle, re-
fuses to ride.

Fort.y-t.wo of the imported atrlke
breakers were brought In on the
Milwaukee railroad, It wa* report-
ed They constituted one carload
of a special Iraln that arrived at
Seattle. The one car was taken
off at Maple Vallay and brouglit
here. The others were brought
ovor from the Oeorgotowu car

i barna In automobiles.

The Bon MarchE
Were You in Earnest When Yout T

Said You Wanted to C^JnjAfcaja
Save on Shoes? f

if s<. iicie ?. titr opportunity. A tngpiiifafmm't ovwlots - P-' fstrengthened I »y our own broken lines arc !i<re at splendid //) f
saving*. Not -ill m/c-, or styles, to l>r sure if thrrr were J '

we couldn't reduce them th« \u25a0< day*, with shoe* costing as
much a* tliey do. Here ate some of the laving*;

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS I WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
AND OXFORDS 79c PAIR "SECONDS" AT $1.85 PAIR

Made Willi rttlilier sole* and low heel*. Juliet*, Strap Slippers and Oxford*
Also patent leather (Ixford* and F'utnp "factory -seconds,' l»ut ex< client value*.
s,/fH - " 1 WOMEN'S NOVELTY PUMPS
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS AND OXFORDS AT $2.95

AT «1 1Q TUP paip Ivory, white and ?rav kid, with welt and
AI *1.19 IMC. rAm turned sole*. Ixitii* and heels. Lim-

» onifortable I'ump* and Oxford* in all jtf( | number.
leather*; pith turned and welt sole*. Stzes GIRLS

' SHOES AT $2.55 d
Patent Leather Slices with kid or r.JwPT

WOMEN'S GOOD PUMPS AT top.. Also odd lots White Canvas mod

$2.55 THE PAIR Calf Shot >

Patent leather, ivory, hlue or gray kid INFANTS SOFT SOLE SHOES 25c
and white cativa* Pumps, with turned Slightly imperfect soft sole Shoe* nnd
sole* Sizes 2/t to 5. Slipper*, sizes oto 4.

UPPER MAIN FLOOR TUB BON MAR6HE.

The Last Call for Untrimmed Hats at 79c
and when we tell you that there are a few models from Henri

Bendel and Joseph included, you'll realize at once that they

are unusual!
l.isere* fine Milans, Milan Hemp', < aterpillar Braid* and some combination*

two "i the v e straws in practically every shape from a straight sailor to exclusive nov-

elty >* included Some are in black and white combination, a few are all black and

alrrv «t e\n\ color that i« smart and popular can be found in this lot xt 79c.
SECOND FLOOR- THE HON MARCHE.

CAKKt HOME SPECIALS IN THE GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN

Bon Marche Special Coffee li Pounds 50c
I>o you know the excellency of Hon Marche Special Coffee? Hare tot seen onr

coffee expert roasting and blending it? He is always very careful to see that it it

properly done, so vmi are vine of Retting the same standard of coffec. It is equal to

most 45c advertised coffees?l'-j pounds for 50c.
f

.
.

Pure Ground Chocolate, de White Float Soap, large Alaska Herring, medium
licious and wholesome. bars, spccial, while we fish; each 7X4.

1 pound. 22Xt. have any. 4 bars 25*. Wathington FqJl Creua
Royal or Pncea Baking Pu re Cider V'negar. one- Chw ]b

Powder. '
j pound 22<*. gallon jug, 45<*; no ex- '~ r

Three large cans Astor tra charge for jug; 24- California Ripe Olrres, me-

Milk. 35*. ounce bottle, 12*'jt. diom si/e, pt. 151*
POIRTH n<OOR, TTTB BON MARCHE?TAKE CENTER EL«EVATDR3

Ginghams 7c a Yard
IN NKAT PI AIDS AND CHECKS
Try buying (iinf{hams in Miort length"*

you will find it pays. Plaid and checked
gingham* in length* to 10 yard* -not over

10 yards to a customer at this price.

Calicoes at 8c a Yard

Long Cloth $1.75 a Bolt
10 YARDS TO THE BOLT

I.onK Cloth, sold by the bolt, at $1.75 x
bolt- 36 inches wide, and 10 yards to
bolt. It has a soft, lingerie finish and ever
so nice for underwear.

White Goods 19c a Yard
Light and dark Calicoes, also shepherd

checks and good patterns. 24 inches wide,

in lengths and hill bolts. Not over 12
yards to a customer.

Piques, Madras and Poplins in the lot of
White Cioods at 19c a y*rd; 27 to 32
inches wide, in lengths to 20 yard*.
I/IWER MAIN' PIjOOR? TUB BON MARCH*

CIV'S SUIT IS
DELAYED THRO

CAR PEACE TALK
! Continued From Page 1 j

thai an Injunction restraining the
authorized union leader* of the
Mrlkers In Seattle und Tacoma "In
terferlng with the operation of the

cars of the company."
The complaint alao a*k* an In-

junction agaln*t the city, restrain
Ing It from pa»*lng an ordinance
compelling the comany's motormen

to .>» trained and competent

On the ground that the company
had taken an unfair advantage by

tiling Its answer five minutes be
fore the convening of court, Cald
well asked tbst the court refuse to

consider It.
Judge Delays Action

Judge Dykeman delayed consid
eratlon of Caldwell's motion until
I his afternoon.

The men named In the applica-
tion for an Injunction against the
striker* were James A Duncan, Kd-
w&rd McMorrow and John Morgon-

thaler.
Suzzallo Plaada for Co.

Beforo opening the caae, Judge

Dykeman announced that Hr. Hen-
ry Suzzallo, chairman of the state

council of defense. had talked with
him hv long distance telephone
from Olympift this morning and
that Suzzallo had aald thai the
company had not operated c#ra be-

cause of an agreement with the dc
fenao council that no cars would
bo run until all effort* at concilia
tlon had been exhausted.

Caldwell at once objected to a
oonalderatlon of the agreement by
the court.

"Dr. Hiuznllo. r prlvat» p*rty.
ha* no right" aaJd Caldwall. "to
prejudice tli« nilnila of counaol or

this court In thia matter If this
agreement was made It was made
without the consent of the city
council or the mayor, tinder whosa
Instructions I am acting."

Howe dlarlalmed all knowledge
of the agreement

Reynolds Suggests Delay
Reynolds then aiked leave to In-

tervene. ajid there being no objec-
tion. he was allowed to do ao. He
asked that the matter be contin-
ued until Tuesday morning so that
peace negotiations might not be
Interfered with.

"This suit is on behalf of the
people who walk," said Caldwell,
not on behalf of the strikers or the
company. 1 want to ask Mr. Howe
what the chance for peace Is."

Howe said he couldn't say and
announced that the company "Is
ready to operate."

"The men are ready to work,"
Reynolds Interjected.

All Reacfy to Ride
"We are all ready to ride," said

the Judge, while a large number of
attorneys who crowded the court
room laughed.

Reynolds' petition for the right

to intervene, and bis Intervening

complaint, were both allowed by
the court without argument.

"I aak," said Reynolds, "that a
writ of mandate be issued by the
court, compelling the traction com-
pany to at once proceed with arbi-
tration as required by lt« franchise.

Wjnta Prompt Mediation
"I ask that the company appoint

one arbitrator and- the employes an-
other, and that these two be or-
dered to select a third. If they fail

to select a third person within five
dnys, I ask that the court appoint
the third mnn and order immediate
arbitration."

Caldwell announced that If not
In conflict with the city'* demands,
he would not object to the applica-
tion, while .ludsc Howe mild he
didn't think the defendant had a
right to object.

Britain has 5,500,000 penoni dl-
ractly amploysd In her war indus-
tries.

RETAIL WASTE
TO BE CURBED
BY UNCLE SAM
Uncle Sam la about to atap

In and demand economy In th#
conduct of retail buslneaa, and
one of the fir*t atepa ho will
take ia dealgned to aboliah the
expensive delivery syatem.

Thla may mean that you
can't have a apool of thread
?ent out for approval by
mobile in the future.
The government wants to coll

serve the wear and tear on equip
ment, and to release as many met
as posaible to real productive pur
suits.

It'a Welcome Plan
Many of the rot ail merchants *n

ready to welcome the government'!
proposal with open arms. TM
high cost of deliveries has lon|

been one of their knotty problem*
The commercial economy board

of the national council of defense,

is laying the foundation for th«
move.

May Stop C. O. D.
A. meotlng has been held by S» !

nttle men. They favor the govern*

ment's proposed plan and have deji
elded to try and arouse sentiment-
In favor of It.

Return privileges, too. may b«
abolished, or limited to a ccrtalß
number of hours.

The C. O. l>. system, too, ts under
scrutiny, and may fall into the
waste column, to be wiped out <is a
war necessity.

BOY, AGE 11, BUMS'
By I nllfd I Wlr»

WALLA WALLA. July HO.?©u*
ter Thomas, an« 11. son of Jos
Thomas. «u burned to death In a
fire w hlch destroyed th® Thomas'
home at 1 a. m. Sunday,


